
BIRTHDAY PARTY AGREEMENT
Fort Gymnastics 9419 94 Avenue, Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta

The following terms must be read, understood and agreed to upon booking a birthday
party with Fort Gymnastics Club

1. It is your responsibility to ensure that all participants are dressed appropriately for a party at the
gym. A bodysuit or shorts, track pants, leggings and t-shirts are best. No snaps, buckles, zippers,
long earrings, etc. that could catch on equipment. Long hair should be tied back completely off
the face and neck. Children will participate in bare feet. All warts, cuts etc must be covered by
athletic tape.

2. All children under the age of 5 MUST be actively supervised by an adult, in no more than a 2:1
ratio.

3. All guests are expected to follow the rules of FGC, or they will be asked to sit out. These rules are
available to review under birthday info at: https://fortgymnastics.uplifterinc.com

4. Parties are not always private gym bookings (you can email admin to check if your party would be
private.) There may be classes going on at the same time as the party. Your party will be included
in the 4 recreational rotations (vault, bars, beam, floor) as is age appropriate. You also have the
option for free play on the gym floor. Almost all our parties are private rentals though!

5. Parties are restricted to participating children. Parents/siblings not included may watch from the
viewing area only. After the parties have exited the gym area to attend their party room time,
participants are not allowed to return to the gym area to play.

6. Party area is made available, and will include tables & chairs.. A fridge is available to store food.
FGC does not provide food, dishes, games, decorations, matches, knives, utensils or supplies.
All helium balloons must be weighted down and are not allowed on the gym floor.

7. Party room must be cleaned and vacated within 15 minutes of party ending.
8. All outerwear is to be properly stored in the available cloak room and boot racks, keeping the exit

clear.
9. After the party, if there is excessive cleaning required (due to, but not limited to, bodily fluids,

food/ drinks, in the gym) a cleaning fee of $150.00 will be charged to the family.
10. Full names, birth dates and a waiver must be submitted for ALL Participants or they will

not be able to participate on the gym floor. You can have parents fill this out at drop-off.
11. If you have a Foam Blaster (Nerf-Style) party, participants are responsible for collecting the

bullets at the end of your time on the gym floor. All participants must wear the supplied safety
goggles/glasses. FGC assumes no responsibility for injuries caused by foam bullets.

INITIAL to accept & agree:_______

To secure your booking, this signed agreement and PAYMENT IN FULL must be received. If we receive another
request for the same date and the form and/or payment has not been received, your date may be forfeited.

Please make arrangements through email to pay for the birthday party at admin@fortsaskgymnastics.ca. The party
can be added to your Uplifter account, you can pay in person with Cash, Debit, Credit or Cheques (made to: FSMSA
Gymnastics). You can also pay with a credit card over the phone during office hours.

I have read, understood, and agreed to all the above mentioned.
Party Date: ____________________/20__

Signed by: ________________________ Date: _____________/20___
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BIRTHDAY PARTY AGREEMENT
Fort Gymnastics 9419 94 Avenue, Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta

Thank you for considering Fort Gymnastics for your child’s birthday. To ensure that all
the children have a fun event, please help us out by filling in the following information.

Client Info (Parents Name): ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

Phone: (Day) _________________(Evening)_________________ (cell) __________________

E-mail address: _____________________________________________________________

Name of Birthday Boy or Girl (circle one): _______________________________________

Anticipated number of kids participating: _________

Age of the Birthday Child:______

Do you prefer a coached session or free play on the gym floor:___________________ (n/a nerf party)

● A GYMNASTICS PARTY includes 60 minutes of coached gym time + 60 minutes parented party area,
along with 15 minutes prior to party for set up and 15 minutes after party for clean up..

● $200 (up to 12 children)
● Foam Blaster (Nerf- style) Parties will have an additional $20 charge - $220 for 12 children

FGC will have guns & safety glasses for a maximum of 15 participants. If you have more than 15

participants you would need to bring in additional foam blasters.

● $15 / per participant over the 12 children included in these packages.

I’d like to book a: Birthday Party $200 ______ or Foam Blaster Party $220 ______

Date Requested:______________________ Alternate: _______________________

Saturday Saturday

____ 1:00-3:00 ____ 4:00-6:00

Parties are not confirmed until FGC receives a signed Agreement form with payment in full. Payment must be made
within one week of booking. (Additional participants can be added after-the-fact.)
We accept cash, cheque, and credit card. You can also pay through your uplifter account, if you have one.
Cancellations before one week will be returned as a credit or refund, minus a $20 admin fee. Cancellations with less
than one week notice will not be eligible for a refund or credit.

OFFICE USE ONLY:

Date Received:

Confirmed with Payment and Signature: YES / NO

Party Date:

Coaches:

Amount Paid: $ _________
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Full Name of All participants joining and birthdays are required by AGF for insurance
purposes. Full names, birthdays and a waiver must be submitted for ALL GUESTS or

they will not be able to participate on the gym floor. You can fill this out the day of the party if needed.

# Full Participant Name Birthday (MM/DD/YR) Waiver Signed (x)
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